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BEATRICE. Nob., Mny 25. (Sppclal.)
Thf hcnrinR In tho Injunction proceeding
whorcin Superintendent Uns of the Insti-
tute for Kcoblo Minded setWi to rffitrnln
Governor I'oyntcr from rornnvlng Iilm from
ofllr,. wan hold before Judnc I.ctton this
forenoon. Governor I'nynlvr nnd a number
of witnesses from I.lmoln for tho dofetiso
were present, as was the plaintiff, Ur. I.nnK.
Tho rourt room wus fairly well filled with
prominent politicians and much Interest
vmik taken In the proceedlnpti.

JudRe KretMni?er, attorney for the plain-
tiff, opened tho ease. Ho held that tho
plaintiff had never been relieved from the.
position of superintendent of tho Institute.
That no local notice of such removal had
been furnlHhetl him, but on tho other hand
ho held tho commission of tho governor of
Nebraska aplolntlng him to that office for
two years, beginning June C, ISS'J. Ur.
Lang was called und sworn.

Oeorge A. Murphy. attorney for
the defendant, Interpa-ic- and Rtated that
tho defense docs not admit that Dr. hang
Is a qualified physician.

Or. Lang stated that he had lived In Ne-

braska Hlxtcen yoars and that ho has prac-
ticed medlclno In tho state for fourteen
years. He is a graduate of Tulte Medical
college, Cincinnati, O., and holds a diploma
of graduation from that Inntttute. Tho
diploma wnpi offered In evidence. He hns
complied with tho laws of this state regard-
ing tho practice of mwllclne. Ills diploma
Is registered with the county clerk rf York
county, NcbrnHka. Ho has not practiced
medlclno during tho past year elsewhere
t'jan at the Institute for tho Feeble Minded
In thin city, to which place ho was ap-

pointed a superlntemlcnt May 15, 18!,
and a later commission given him dated
June fi, 1899. Ho took possession of the In-

stitute Juno 16, ISO!', and his commltnlon
ninn for two yearn. He had not been re-

moved from olllco of superintendent for
cause. The first Intimation ho had of his
removal was on 'May 1", 11)00. His first
knowledgo was obtained In an artlclo In a
newspaper.

When Ilenrlnn Called nil 111 tit.
Dr. Dearlng called upon him about this

tim stating that he had a talk with tho
governor regarding his taking ehargc of the
Institution. This conversation between Dr.
Dearlng and tho governor was, witness
learned, about March 25, 1000. The-- conver-

sation between wltnc and Dr. Dearlng was
In May of the present year, after the reports
of Dr. Lang's removal had been published.
Thin was on Tuesday, before witness had
liiadu application for an Injunction. On
May 15 Mr. Stewart camo out to tho Insti-
tute; with one- McKnteo. They had a letter
with them purporting to bo from tho gov-

ernor, which they read to wltnetH at that
tlmo on tht porch of the Institute. Tho let-

ter stated that Stowart was appolnti-- stew-

ard of tho Institute, and hat ho was author-
ized to Uiko chargo of tho Institute until
thu arrival of Dr. Dearlng, who had been
appointed tiuperlntendcnt to rollevo Dr.
Iing. Witness told them ho could not

thorn In that capacity, as he was still
holding a commission from tho governor
making him superintendent, and that he
could not surrender until he had moro def-
inite authority from tho governor, which as
yot ho had not received. Witness 'told them

that If they wero better men
than him that they might take possession.
They talked along this lino pleasantly for
some llttloi time. Un to this tlmo witness
had not seen nor heard anything about his
removal except from tho newspaper reports.

On the witness nnld he
had not filed his certificate as a physician
In this county, as he did not consider

his home. He had not practiced medl-
clno or prescribed, except In a general way
In the line of his duty an superintendent at
tho Instltuto. Ho said he understood that It
wis not lawfully required that a certificate
should bn filed In thin county, when ho had
already filed ono authorizing him to prac-

tice medicine In this state.
During redirect examination Lang stated

that ho had heard from people In Lincoln
that Governor I'oyntcr was scheming with
his office men to remove him from the olfU'p

of superintendent and that Dr. Dearlng was
to havo tho place. He said hln Informants
wero Hon. J. II. Mrsservo and Secretary of
State I'orter. These gentlemen had both
told wltnrts that the governor was deter-
mined to remove him. This conversation
took place In tho office of the secretary of
state at Lincoln on March 23. Lang said
that Mr. Porter told Mm that It had leaked
out from Mr. McEnteo and Mr. Jewell,
clerks In tho governor's olllce, that It was
tho Intention to remove him. Utng did not
believe this at tho tlmo, because of tho
positive arsurances ho had from the gov-

ernor.
(invcriior on Stnuil.

Oovernor W. A. Poyntcr wan the next wit
ness called and sworn. Judge Letton asked
that tho answer of Oovernor I'oyntcr ns
ono of tho defendants to this caso, and
which samo had been filed, bo read. Attorney
Murphy read tho answer In full.

Mr. Kreslnger, attorney for Dr. Lang
then read, at tho request of Judgo Letton,
Dr. Utng's answer to tho governor's answer,
This answer denies every allegation made by
tho governor, and cites tho finding of Gov
emor I'oyntcr vindicating the plaintiff from
all tho charges Hied against him by Steward
MllllUen In tho Investigation held before tho
governor In March last. Ho admits that
lie did, on the 27th of March, 1900, sign a
certain resignation, with the clear under-
standing that said resignation would not
bo published or acted upon.

Tho examination of tho governor then
proceeded. Ho said In substance that tho
charges against Dr. Lang wero filed with
him. and that ho had held a hearing on
the charges. Dr. Lang appeared In person
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Why suffer when there is an abso-

lutely reliable remedy ('r this painful
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anl by counsel Thin examlna Ion was held
In Mar h last, the cxa't dale he could not
remember. About two days were con-

sumed In the Investigation. The governor
then recognized the two documents as
oh'.wn him as bis findings In the case the
original and supplemental findings. The
original was dated March 23 and tho

March 30. These wore the orig-
inal findings made on the original charges.

Attorney Murphy read the findings known
n the nuppUmentary findings, wherein Dr.
Lang Is charged l'h Inc. ting trl:c and tur-
moil In fie Institute, and orders his re-

moval. Thteo i.re dated March 30. It states
further that at the dee of the Instigation
both the superintendent and steward ten-
dered their resignations and that he
thought It best that both thould bo ac-
cepted, and he did accept them both.

Tho governor continued that tils findings
were made two or three days after tho In-

vestigation. The findings of the suplemental
decision were made two or three days after
tho original findings, and after Dr. Lang
camo up anl asked him what the flnllngs
were to be. Oovernor I'oyntcr said Dr.
Lang seemed to bo very much aggrieved,
but It was apparent to him that he roul 1

not get along at the Institute and It seemed
evident that he had lost control of tho In-

stitution and that constant turmoil pre
vailed, there which he was unable to check
or control.

Aliniit l.llimS ltfnl:;tuitlfiii.
"At tho time of his visit to my olTlce,"

said the governor, "I took up a piece of
paper lying on the table and wrote out his
resignation, but tnado no definite date when
It should be operative. He wished me to
make the date June I. I told him trnt
It would not do, as the conditions at tho
Institute were su.--h that matters were very
annoying and becoming Intolerable and
that I would give him until May 15. The
doctor seemed very grateful for this and sail
to me. 'Governor, when tho tlmo comes
around for me to get out you will not find
me another Spraguc. I will surrender with-
out a protest and will show my successor
around the Institute and give him all the
assistance I can.' Yes, the resignation was
accepted Immediately. I understand, Mr.
Kretslnger, what you would llko to havo
me say. My language may not be as gram-
matical as yours, for you aro a lawyer and
I am but a plain farmer and am nit quite
up on technical answers, and must bo al-

lowed to answer In my own language. No
conditions whatever wero attached to Dr.
Lang's resignation. I told hltn that Stew-nm- l

MIMIken had already resigned. This
resignation was received by me March 21 or
25. Tho resignation of Dr. Lang has been
on fllo In my rlllce ever since It was given
to me. Tho findings I made havo been on
file In my olllco ever slnco they wore raado
and were In full force and effect from that
tlmo to tho present.

Dr. Hearing's appointment and delivery
of bond and oath have been filed with mo
and havo been approved. They were filed
prior to May 15. I have made no attempt
whatever to take forcible possession of the
institution.

"I did not publish tho resignation myself.
Tho newspapers did that. The reporters
came to my ofllco for news and Information
and they copied tho resignation thcro."
This ended the governor's testimony.

Dr. W. H. Hearing of Lincoln was called
and sworn. He stated that ho was one of

the defendants In this case and was the ap-

pointee of Oovernor I'oynter ns superintend-
ent of the Institute for feeble minded. He
was first at the Institution on Wednesday,
May 0. Ho had no commission at the time.
He did not make any attempt to tako for-

cible possession of the Institution. Ho said
ho did not know that Mr. McEntee and Mr.

Stewart came down to tako possession of tho
Institute for him. Ho bad nothing to do

with their coming down from Lincoln.
Court then adjourned to 1:30 p. m.

Deelalnn I'nviim DefeiulnntB.
Testimony In the Lang against Poynter

caso was concluded this evening. Poyntor
wns called In rebuttnl, as was also Lang.
Doth positively and emphatically denied
statements mude by the other regarding tho
resignation of Inng. Judgo Letton In sum-
ming up said that the people of tho state
wero getting completely tired of these an-

nual wrangles at the Inftltute for Feeble
Minded and the constant washing of dirty
political linen. He would bo compelled to
decide from tho evidence In favor of ths
defendant, as It appeared that Lang had
tendered his resignation, even though with
a string to It, and having made his bed ho
must He In It. Tho Injunction wns dis-

solved. The plaintiff filed a motion for su-

persedeas bond. The court granted the ap-

plication and fixed a bond of $500. This
continues Inng In possession until a hear-
ing Is had In tho supremo court.

POPS TURN DOWN POYNTER

Delegation In County Cult r lit Inn
Threaten to l.eme If (inventor

In Invited.

BEATRICE, Neb., May 25. (Speclil Tel-

egram.) While Oovernor I'oyntcr was hero
attending the trial of Lang against Poynter
tho populist county convention was In ses-

sion at the court house. A motion to Invite
Oovernor I'oynter to addreis tho convention
was voted down and ono delegation threat-
ened to withdraw If Poynter was Invited
Into tho room. A resolution was adopted
denouncing Oovernor Poynter for hiring a
republican attorney to defend his case when
bo many populist attorneys wero out cf Jo: a
and clients.

Tho convention elected delegates to con-

gressional and float representative conven-
tions. Tho delegation to the congressional
convention was Instructed for Stark. Tha
regular convention Is called for June 22.

Tho silver republican convention also mot
hero toilivy nnd selected delegates in float
and congressional conventlni.s. They will
hold tho convention Juno 22.

I'lnttMiiniilli Woman In .lull.
PLATTS.MOUTII, Neb., Mny 25. (Special.)
Last evening Deputy Sheriff McIIride ar-

rested Hattle Ilarklns and placed her be-

hind the bars In tho county Jail. This
morning a complaint was filed with Police
Judge Archer charging her with nssaultlng
Frank Cattjson with a knife with Intent to
wound. The defendant put up $50 and the
preliminary hearing was set for tomorrow.
It is said that Hattle Ilarklns went tn the
homo of Cattyson one evening last weok
nnd Informed tho woman of tho houso that
If she would accompany her to a ba.'k olley
sho would find her husband and one
Amanda Collins. Ilelng filled with Jen'ousy,
tlu compiled with the request at once, but
they had not gone far before her pretended
friend began pounding her In regular Cor- -
hott style. Frank Cattyson appeared about
this time, nnd tn the mlx-u- p caught one of
tho fingers of ths Hnrkins girl In hl.j
mouth. In pollco court the next day each
was fined S3 and costs. Lest evening Hnttlo
Ilarklns etarted out to get revenge for hav
ing her finger chewed up. In her hand jha
had a large pocket knife, with which she
made two gashed on the left hand of
Frank, one four and the other six ln:hes
long, before being nrrcsted.

Hoy Set llnriiN on Fire.
FORT DODOK. la.. May 25. (Speclal.)-Kd- dlo

Kelini, tho son of Mr. and
Mrs Kehm, living In tho east part of th
city, set firo to a hens' nost to make hT
leave nnd burned up two barns. He ha I

made several unsuccessful attempts to drive
biddy from her nest but sho fought back
anl saved the eggs. He then secured some
matchps and proceeded to smoko her off.
Tho dry hay started a Iler.'o tire that at-

tracted attention at once. Hy tho tlmo water
was turned on tho barn and n nelEhbar's
were both a mass of flames. Captain
Schmoll was soverely burned about the face
while fighting tho tire, which wns confined
to the two buildings. Roth buildings and
their cements were a total loss,
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ENDS SUTHERLAND'S HOPES)

Nomination of Berge in ths First Settles the
Ticht in the Fifth.

DEMOCRATS BOUND TO HAVE THE PLACE

I'npuIlM Lender t iniiliilti tluit UN
Cutir,. hi Ciumri'M mill

"here Hum Itrrii 'Inn Ciiii-ernt- lr

for I'ttrtr.

LINCOLN', May 25. (Special ) It Is thegeneral opinion of politicians here that tho
ncmlnntlon of O. V. Iierge. a populist, asthe fusion candidate

t dlnrlet hiM put an end to the nsplt.i- -
oi i ongressman Sutherland toward a

third term from tho Fifth district. The
democrats have been very insistent
in regard to the equal division of
thcfio plaeta between their rnrty and theticpullstu and Mr. Ilerge's nomination gives
the latter their share, three districts. In
the Klrst. mui yiviv, .n. ..,. .
lists aro nn.v conceded nominations. So the
uemocntia will insist on the naming of theirmnn, A. ('. Shallenbargor, In the Fifth dis-
trict in place of Sutherland.

Kven so the democrats will be none too
well satlnlled. True, they will have thestipulated three, but It Is conceded that there
Is no hope lor tho n mlnee In the Seconddistrict, as that Is admittedly strongly re-
publican. This feeling In Increased 'by the
further fact that of the four fuslonlsts now
In congress from this state but ono is a
democrat. That one Is Mr. Urbinson of the
Third district. In regard to Mr. Herges
nomination and Mr. Sutherland's consequent

a prominent populist said tid.iy.
"Ilerge's nomination kills Sutherland; that

Is pretty certain. We have been hnvlng
rather a gcod thing of It In the matter of
congressmen, nnyhnw, with our three ftwlmi
members out of four In the lower houv. It
la only fair that the democratic should have
their man In the Fifth. Sutherland has been
a fairly good man, although he lacks energy.
For this reason ho has not made any great
reputation. He Is not sulllclently positive.
If he ha convlctlotiK he does not naairt
them very Htrenuuusly. Partially fcr this
rca.1011 he is not In touch with the leaders
cf bin own party In that d!ntrlct and the
populists themselves will be apt to turn him
down, especially as they now have a good
excuse for doing It.

"Senator Allen told us at Sioux Falls that
he and Sutherland had come back from
Washington to advise us how to vote In
order to benefit the cause mrnt materially.
Allen stood by hl ideas, but Sutherland,
after traveling that distance to tell uh what
to do, went lltt to a leader from hln own
district and sounded him before ho took a
stand."

CONVICT FAILS TO ESCAPE
Orni-K- f Ilmikeii from Oinnlui Ciuim".

Jinny Hour or llieltemeiit at
I lie Penitentiary.

LINCOLN. May 25. (Special
Dunken, a colored convict from Omaha,
created n sensation at the penitentiary lastnight by an attempted escape. When tho
tally wns taken at tho evening meal Dun-ke- n

was discovered to bo missing and for
fifteen hours all efforts to find him or get
even a clue to his whereabouts were futile.
He was finally discovered this morning ly-
ing In an unused holler In the engine room.

Dunken was sent down from Omaha four
months ago to serve a ten-ye- sentence,
for holding up a man on Dodgo street.
For tho last few days ho has been working
on tho outside. Yesterday he wns repair-
ing a portion of tho roof on a shed In the
rear of the broom factory. Unseen by the
guards, ho slipped down inside the oulldlng
and crawled under the lloor, loosening a
couple of boards and replacing them utor
ho was safely underneath. Thero ho re-

mained for hours.
Dunken had not anticipated that his ab-

sence would be noticed so soon. During
the noon hour ho had constructed n dummy
which ho left In his cell to deceive the pa-
trolman on his night rounds. Rut this ruso
wns Ineffective, for his absence was dis
covered long before bedtime. A search was
at once begun nnd Dunken's fellow work-
men carefully questioned. Another convict
remembered seeing him about 5 o'clock In
tho afternoon, but that was the last record
of him. A search of the hulldln? where he
had last worked was Instituted and they ex-

amined the Hoor under which ho win.
Dunken took the alarm and slid to the other
side of the building, where he crawled out
and ran. He was still unseen and made his
way undetected to the engine house, crawl-
ing Into an old nnd unused boiler. Thero he
lay till 8 o'clock this morning, when he
was finally discovered.

A meeting of tho boards of transporta-
tion of the various states will bs held next
weok In Milwaukee, beginning on Monday.
Those who will attend from Nebraska a e:
Secrotary of State Porter, Auditor Cornell,
Secretaries of the Hoard O. L. Laws and
J. W. Kgerton, and Miss Holland.

The next annual reunion of the Orand
Army of tho Republic will bo held In Lin-
coln August 13 to IS Inclusive. Tho pre-

liminary meeting for tho purpose of com-
mencing tho arrangements has been hold
and all tho necessary committees have beeu
appointed.

Dick Mooney. the boy who was brought to
Lincoln from Council Bluffs four days ago,
wns today bound over to tho district court
In the sum of $300. He Is charged with
selling mortgaged property. Mooney waived
preliminary examination.

Over 200 cars of southern cattle havo
passed through here during the last three
days. They aro bound for Montana and
aro Btopped nt Aurora for Inspection by
State Inspector C. F. Ilnrtman. This Is
duo to the law lately passed In Montana de-

manding that all outside shipments of live
stock shall bo Inspected beforo entering tho
stnte, owing to tho many diseases tir-i'h- t

In, especially by southern cattle, and the
large percentage of deaths rebutting.

Deputy State Superintendent of Public In-

struction C. F. Reck will deliver an ad-

dress at Atell this evening before tho
graduating class In tho High school there.

New II ii i l for Fullerton.
FL'LLKRTON, Neb., May 25. (Spaelal,)

The representatives of the new railroad
coming from tho north, raid to bo an oxten- -
Elon of the Atkinson & Northern, were hero
yesterday and made a pioposltton to Ful-

lerton pe plo tn conn hero If they would
la'so J25.iifio, nnd n committee Is niw nt
work under tho dlre-tlo- n of Mayor Tanner
raising the money. It was said In tho ineot-In- g

that tho ralltoad had secured fifty acres
In the heart of Orand Island nnd that tho
road will run f om Spauldlng to Onnd
Island nnd from Otanl Inland north. T o

northern terminus woul ' nut be ill Ins mi.

A Mr. Curry, mid to bo a New York lawyer,
was tho spokesman of the party nnd ma'e
tho proposition to tho people. Several

spec hes wero made for and agal'is the
pmi.csition. but the people on the whole
were In favor of the railroad. Mr. Curry re-

fused to disclose the line of the road Into
Fullnrton, but there are only two routes
available, one down the Cedar valley from
Cedar Haplds and the other down tho Tim-

ber creek valley. The proposition was marto
to the mnyor In writing by the Manhattan
Promotion company.

It Is surmised that from Fullerton It Is
the Intention of the road to build on to Lin-

coln and possibly farther. Ily so doing
the road would penetrate a rich country and
strike some line towns.

Mnimtrr Celebration I'laniied,
CUAWFOItD, Neb.. May 25. (Special.)

The N'orthewestern Nebraska and South-
western Dakota Civil and Spanish War So-
ldiers' nnd Sailors' association was recently
organized here with the following ofHcors
Commander, Comrade W. It. Akera of A-

lliance, first vice commander. Comrade John
II. West of Crawford; second vice r,

Comrade Allan O. Fisher of Ch.id-lo-

chaplain, John A. Schammahorn of Oor-do-

quartoruiaster, Comrade S. W. Town-sen- d

of Crawford. Strong committees were
appointed and the organization decided to
hold a grand reunion In the grove on tho
batiks of the White river here from the 30th
of June to tho 5th of July. Committees are
working to make this the coming event f

tho season for this portion of the state. The
Business Men's club of Crawford has taken
hold of the matter and on the Fourth of
July will Join with the old soldiers to make
the biggest Fourth of July celebration
ever held In northwest Nebraska. The
troops from Fort Hoblnson will help to en-

tertain on that day and there will be a bar-
becue In the grove In the morning, when tho
Inrgest ox to bo found on the ranges here
will be roasted whole and the meal dis-

tributed among the people. There will be
hundreds of tents to accommodate the
crowds and It Is expected that a specially
low excursion rate will bo given by the rail-
ways.

Vlilnml to Observe liny.
ASHLAND, Neb.. May 25. (Special.)

Plans have been perfected for the observ-
ance of Decoration day In ABhlnnd. The
business houses In tho city will bp cln'c.l
In- - the nftcrnoon. A procession will be
formed at 1 o'clock by the Orand Army of
the Republic post, headed by Judge J. N.
Moon, marshal of the day, and Including the
Ashland fire department, the mayor and
city council In carriages nnd several chic
organizations, nnd will proceed to tho cem-- ,
etery to decorate the graves of the soldier
dead. Tho address of tho day will be de
livered on the return from the cemetery
by Hev. James Mallley. chaplain of the
First Nebraska volunteers In the Philippine
war. There are twenty-nin- e union soldiers
burled In the Ashland cemetery, represent-
ing enlistments from thirteen different
states.

Teaolier for tiotlieiilmru.
OOTHKNRCRO, Neb.. Mny 25. (Special.)
Tho FChool board met last night and hired

teachers for the coming year as follows:
Principal, R. K. GIlTln of Alnsworth;

principal, MIts Lois Barr of Hold-reg-

grammar, Miss Augusta Carlson;
first Intermediate, Miss Cecelia Kricsson;
second Intermediate, Misa Helen Anderson;
primary, Mrs. M. Parsons. Miss Maggie
Shelley will teach the West school. The
present corps of teacherw has given very
good satisfaction, nnd the schools for the
past three years under the supervision of
Prof. M. Parsono have done excellent work.
Mr. Oltlln comes highly recommended .ik an
educator and the teachers employed last
night all havo considerable experience.

Contrnet for lrtv e;iool.
MADISON, Neb., May 25. (Special.) Tho

board of education held n meeting Inst night
to open tho bids for the new eight-roo-

brick school building. Tho successful bid-

der wns Moore & Co. of Des Moines
for 11,400, that amount Including the
wreckage of the old brick school building.

'Other bidders wore: R. Butke, Omahl,
$13,600; O. A. Shaul. Beatrice, S12.7SS; C.
R. Cushman, Omaha, (14,950; J. B. Herman,

, Norfolk, $12,330; A. Morrison, Norfolk, $12,-- 1

C47; J. J. Adams, Madison. $12,895.
Tho contract specifies that tho building

Is to be completed In 100 days.

,' llnlilier In Oputlst'a Ofllce.
FREMONT. Neb.. Mav 25. (Sneclal Telo- -

gram.) While Dr. II. T. King wo absent
from his dentnl office this noon someone
entered the rooms by means of a pass key
nnd stole $12 worth of gold leaf used for
filling and upward of $10 worth of gold used
for other dental work. Nothing else waa
disturbed about the cfilce. The work r.as
evidently done by someone familiar with
the location of things In tho olllce and
with dentistry. This !a tho second time
the doctor's office has been robbed of gold
within the 'rant few years.

I'llin to Celeliratr the rourth.
EXETER, Neb.. May 25. (Special.) Th3

business men and old citizens of this plaso
held a meeting this afternoan for the pur-
pose of considering plans for n celebration
at this placo July 4. In less thnn nn hour
and a half after the meeting adjourned lb?
committee on funds had secured nearly
$110. The principal feature for the day's
amusomcnt will bo ns fino n baseball game
by outside clubs as the committee can e.

Managers of clubs aro requested to
correspond with the secretary, W, J. Walte.

I'iinIiui L'lileken Ilntelieil.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., May 25. (Special.)
Mr. George M. Lano of this place exhib-

ited on tho streets here yesterday a living
curiosity In the shape of a chicken, hatched
out at a little before 10 a. m. ycstetdiy
(at about tho hour of Bergo's congrfslonl
nomination at Auhurn,) with four legs, all
well developed. It Is called by the people
here a "fusion chicken." Two of tho legs
seem to point toward Sioux Falls and the
othor two toward Kansas City. Mr. Lano
Is a prominent democrat.

Minims Hold Initiation.
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., May 25. (Special.)
At the last regular meeting of tho Royal

Arch Masons In this city Robert Sherwood,
Jr., and Adam Kurtz of this city and Mllej
Drake of Loulsvilto wero Initiated Into the
mysterlfs of tho order. After which alt
repaired to the Hotel Riley, and after listen-
ing to an nridress of welcome by Hon. S. M,
Chapman, surrounded tho board and did .

tico to a banquet. A number of visiting
brothers were present.

Soldier Klen from MiiiiIIimi,
ORAND ISLAND. Neb.. May 25. (Spe-clal- .)

The old soldier. Henry A. Curtis,
who had been quarjntinel at the Soldiers'
home An account of smallpox, died about
5 o'clock last evening and was buried a few
hour.i latoi. Every precaution has been
taken, and It Is thought no further spread
of tho disease will occur.

lllil i'eaelier.
RANDOLPH. Neb. May 25 (Special. )

Tho 8 iicol board of this place recently
F. E. Mullen ns principal; Lil-

lian New branch, assistant, Miss Emm

zRY GHAWiPAGWE
MADE ONLY FROM THE FIRST
PRESSINGS OF THE GRAPES.

IT IS THE CHOICE OF ALL
WHO APPRECIATE THE FINEST
QUALITY IN CHAMPAGNE.

Its Prestige is Unchallenged.

I Haling, grammar Itclie Harper, second In-

termediate Oertrude mircn. first Inter- -

mediate; Miss Lou Flnhor, second primary,
and Miss Mabel Dell, first primary. Tho
schools are In excellent condition, and the
above teachers have given general ratlsfac- -
Hon.

Urnmntle nt Trenton.
TRENTON. Neb. May 25. (Special -Tho

Trenton Dramatic club presented the drama,
"My Brother's Keeper," to a parked houso
at the court room in this village last even-
ing. The proceeds go to the Trenton bund.

Oinnlui Men to MpenK,
TEKAMAII. Mny 25. -(- Special. Hon.

John L. Welter nnd Hnrry Hrvtnc, both of
Omaha, are billed for addresses In this city
Decoration day.

Itiiln nt Fierce.
PIERCE, Neb., May 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) It rained quite hard here from 11
o'clock until about 2 o'clock In the after-
noon.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Fair, Willi Variable WlmW In Nr.
lira U n 'I'll miller tormn IMonllilr

Me In !niitlifnKtrrn limn,

WASHINGTON, May" 25. Forecast for
Saturday nnd Sunday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Saturday and Sunday; variable winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Saturday; possi-
bly showers and thunder storms and cooler
In southeast portion; Sunday fair; variable
w tnds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Saturday;
possibly showers and thunder storms and
cooler In northern portion; Sunday fair;
winds mostly easterly.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Saturday;
warmer In western portion; Sunday fair;
southerly winds.

I.oenl Itecnril.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER HUUEAtT.

OMAHA. Mny 25 -- OIHclnl record of tem-
perature nnd precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the lust threeyears :

1!W W nn' 1S9T.

Maximum temiiernture. . 70 77 s" 7
.Minimum temperature iu fi.1 i!7 ll
Average temperature 72 70 77 M
Precipitation l .03 .00 .()

Record of temperature nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for the day nnd since March 1.
I WO:

Normal for the day 6"i
Excess for the duy 7
Excess since March 1 212
Nnrmnl rainfall for the day 15 Inch
Deficiency for the day 15 Inch
Total since March 7.13 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 !H Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. I90 l.tMnch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1MK 33 Inch

llepiiilN from Stntlonn nt S p. nt.

ft --3 !T i
1

P. -- H n
STATIONS AND STATB 9

c c
OF WEATHIER. 53i

Omaha, partly cloudy 7V SOI .0.)
North Platte, clear 7 Ml, .0)
Salt Luke City, clear Ml, M .ft)
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 70 7t T
Rapid City, clear 7S 7! .
Huron, dear VJ M T
Wllllston, clear 71 .!
Chicago, clear 5M .U)
St. Louis, partly cloudy M .0)
St. Paul, cloudy fi .ml
Davenport, cloudy 7SI .id
Helena, partly cioudy 74I .

Kansas City, partly cioudy S2J 50 .1J
Havre, clear 7ii 7i .00
Hlsninrck, clear 7ti' 7M .11)
Galveston, partly cioudy SOj 51 .0)

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WEI. SH.

Local Forecast OfIlclal.

If

You

Like

to

Smoke

10c

Cigars

Pay

5c

for

the

Path

finder

DISTRIBUTORS
ItOIIEUi S(l MHOS.

for Omaha and Vicinity.

ItOTIIEMIEHi; A sc ui.nss,
for State of Nebratka.

V. K. Orri.li ,V Sons, .MiiLer.

Pennyroyal pills
FAfe?l1IAFj:. AIMr.l.ibl Lada. Ml lrmrAy-v- L ' It'll KSTKIf KNtif.l SH

fr'Vi-'rfvA- Hill 'n't '"M .iHi 1.0... .,
lit) Lju rtttton I uLo nih. ll.ru.I'angrroijft NMlitutlefi and Imlulimit, ft j of jor Itroffftit or rn) !. i

IUU.PI fur lHrllpulr.. TmHihuiUIi
Oi IOHrr fnr l.a1lr,Mtf Itlttr hy re.

turm Mali, in, OilO TtlnolU ftokl tt
WMUtA IhU Ff. AUdli huur. VUILA.,

Kelley, Stiger & Co.

Selling Misses and Children's
Shoes Regardless of Cost

Infant? $1.00 Shoes 50C
Child ion's ;? 1.50 Shoos

Misj-es- 1 $1.75 nnd $'2.00 Shoos )5C
Odd sizorf of Ladies' 'J.OO Shoes fat yoc
Broken sizes of ladies' .L'.OO and ( g
$2. 50 Oxfords zJZjC

If yon ride a wheel you should see our 00 Hike Shoes.

We are showing a beautiful S
"Ideal" Kid Southern Tie for.... 0.40

A complete lino of $1.50 and $2.00 Oxford Ties, in both
tan and black.

Kelley, Stiger & Co.
Fnniani and 15th Streets.

V1 I 1 I U.LLLLU i i i I I J M.i i J UJJ.U L'J-UJLJ-
L'

) 1 1 1 HjWIjP- -

U

EXCURSIONS.
Detroit and i HW May 21
return f and 22
North Manchester, Ind . I J1S.15.
and return f .Mai- - 2S nnd 20.

Denver, Pueblo. Colorado I $19.f-Ju- ne 5 and 19.
SprliiKs and return f J25.W. Dally after June
Hot Sprlntjs, S. D. I

and return f JlS.tO June 5 nnd 19.

Glenwood Sprlncs I J.11 (W-J- 5 and 19.
and return f JIO.00. Dally after June
Philadelphia and I $.10.75. Juno 11,
return f 15 and 16.

Tloket Oflloi, Burlington Station,
1 502 Farnam St, 1 0th and Mason Sl.

Tel. 250. Tel. 120.

Saturday Special.

Flat nnd square, movable
pin hVi'otchurs, adjustable,
to fit any luce, curtains, u
first class htrotclior, mmlo
to soil $2 ench, Saturday
special, each 1.25, ,

Wo ura tho solo agont?
for the Hiirtpence Up.
right Curtain Stretcher, a
lady's invention and tho
best Htrotclior on tho mar-
ket, price, cacti

u

WINDOW A DES-Go- od cloth opan.no shades, on spring rollers, com-plot- e

Saturday, onch '2n:. Store Open Saturday Ivvuiiiiig.

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET CO.,
Mll-- 1(1.1118

$6.00 A MONTHu
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

Trcjti tU Fortm cf

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Ytart Experience

12 Ytatiln Omaha,

ELECT IliriTY , A

Ihi:i)Icai. 'i ,,,i,.,rnnihln.it Vrirn..!.
Btrlctsre,Sj-plillli,t,otBo- f Vigor and Vitality!

CITIES firURAXTEED. CbirirM low. IIOMC
TIIEATMKNT. Hook, Consultation aud Exam.
Inallon Vttr Hours, 8 a. m. toG; 7tob;, in.
Sntiday.-Mol- l PO.IIox7W. Officn, N. K.
Cor. Htliaud P'm SueeU. OMAHA. NEll.

orx. etc., Cll'!wl liy oyer
work ami lndlcrtlcin, thru riuleUuami mrtlu ""or Lout Vlullt? ia oldor rouDK.and lit i toon for tuilr.hnl-- "or i)luri). 1'reient Imanitrl ond

u.v,uui.aiitii,o.JiBin lit ITOTOQlVlll J'l Billet ft CUHK
AJux Tablets. Ihtj haio earful tl.ou.od and willtore roil. V clt a poltif written uturantM to .f.fjrt score In ch cms or refund the monei, l'rlcn I

EOCfc ,r !,aS'"'U,X fl1 lekKn lul treat.for S3 AO brink I, u plain. wrBprwr

AJAi REMEDY CO., Z'Ji0? I

Vor salo in Omahu, Nub. by Jus. KorBili,
M2 N 16th. Kuhn A Or Hth and Donglu, i

and In Council Uluffs by J. C, DelluvcnUrusglbU, J

r 'i

Irll

SI!

Solid Oak j;"or
,

very pretty pattern
shape top, LM inches
square, with lower
shelf (like cut)
strongly made and
nicely finished. Sat-
urday, only. .$1.00
Steamer F o 1 d i n g
Chairs, canvas re-

clining back tor
lawn or porch use,
price $1.00
Curtain
Stretcher

(111 I
y ill

Douglas Street.

FRAIL
WOMEN
Ah well a mrn can
llflfl tin t ii.ii,. .
healthful .ui mim -

Ho Ruro yoa rct the puie

Cabinet
Krug mm
llottled

Beer T
than boiled wlikh lUHturf
It to be itea from bacteria -- quite risen. 4
tlalfor frail (wiplc. Order a trial rase. Ifc

!f r'RED KRUO URfiWIrVO CO 1
OMAHA, NEBlcASKA. I

Phono 430.

CURE YOURSELF!
... .Il.u Hln 41

VlilulUl.V (ll.rliartn. iiiHiriiniii'liiisJH irritation or uUerilion
al tQ strum of in it u I'jemi.r.t nrav.

IB M

iTuiFiiMi.lljiuiritP.n.
. .

lent
t; . . I .

or
(

ijimi'iv,ii.....
C S. or nt In pllti h rapper

lir eirei,... 'lr.., to
ii lit i i...,,i.V V

Circuit! eru ua ivtuitb.


